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KINZERS (Lancaster Co.)
The Waterloo Boys of Southeast
Pennsylvania is an all two-
cylinder John Deere Club whose
goal is the promotion and restora-
tion of old two-cylinder John
Deere tractors and equipment.

Though Deere and Company
had its engineers working at trac-
tor development in the early
1900s, it wasn’t until 1918 when
they purchased the Waterloo Trac-
tor Company and became a major
participant in the tractor sales
arena.

Approximately four years ago,
the club decided to raise money.
Ever since 1993, the club has been
restoring one two-cylinder John
Deere per year and selling raffle
tickets on them, which has turned
out to be the club’s biggest source
of income to date.

Haines ofRising Sun, Md.
Proceeds from those first five

tractors played a major role in the
club’s ability to purchase the
dream tractor, a Waterloo Boy.
Eventually the Waterloo Boys will
restore the tractor. This year’s raf-
fle tractor is a beautiful 1938 Un-
styled John Deere B. If anyone is
interested in learning more about
the Waterloo Boys Club, orwould
lilke to join, contact the club at
Waterloo Boys, Box 9, Kinzers,
PA 17535.

Last year, the club repaired a
model 40 tricycle, started selling
tickets in the spring and continued
selling at various shows through-
out the summer, until the fall Har-
vest Show at Rough and Tumble.
At the contest, the winnerwas Ben

The Waterloo Boy tractor was
considered to be one of the best
built tractors, if not the best built
one of the 1900s. Thus, when se-
veral men startedour two-cylinder
club, they chose the name The
Waterloo Boys of Southeast Penn-
sylvania.
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Cargill Bunker Silo
Poured Solid - Built To Last

Call now for prices.
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You can loada ton a minute with loader.
Feed faster. Less cost and maintenance with a bunker.

Lancaster Poured Walls
2001 JarvisRd. • Lancaster, PA 17601 • (717) 299-3974

Monsanto
Announce

Joint
Venture

(Continued from
Pago A2B)

"The Cargill and
Monsanto relation-
ship marks the expan-
sion of how our cus-
tomers gain new value
from the benefits of
crops enhanced
through biotechnolo-
gy," said Monsanto
Chairman and CEO
Robert Shapiro.
"Togetherwe'll deliver
new solutions based
on the rapid de\elop-
ment of the next gen-
eration of plant
traits—those that
enhance the quality
and economics of feed
and processed
grains—to markets
around the world.”

The joint venture
will focus on applying
biotechnology to
improve feed products
for animals raised for
human consumption,
such as pork, beef,
poultry and fish It
also will develop and
market feed additives
grown in crops using
biotechnology
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The venture also
will create and mar-
ket crops with traits
designed ,to reduce
costs aitf"- improve
yields for we wet and
dry milling, oilseed
crushing knd refining,
feed compounding,
and other processing
industries^Other-d|tails about
the jointventure have
not been- finalized.
While the initial
agreement"* involves
animal feeff and grain
processing Monsanto
and Cargill will
explore future oppor-
tunities to expand the
partnership into agri-
culture and food.

AGRICULTURAL
FANS

Belt Drive Fans with
energy-saver motor,
galvanized housing Also Shutters &

Thermostat Avail
•36" B.D. 1/2 HP....790001
•48" B.D. 1 HP 790002

$229.°°
$349.°°

Waterloo Club Highlights Restoration

This 1938 Unstyled John Deere Model B Is the 1998raffle
tractor. The winning ticket will be drawn Oct. 10 at Rough
and Tumble.

got milk?

★Full Line Parts Dept.*
★Sell, Service & Install*

Rt. 272 South
14 Herrville Road

Willow Street, PA 17584
Ph. 717-464-3321 or

Toll Free 800-732-0053
Store Hours Starting

Apr. 7th
Mon.-Frl. 6:30 am to 8 pm

Sat. 7:30 am to 6 pm
Sun. Closed

m
Hardware

UPS
Shipping Point

5/23

Quality Assured Case IH Parts
BEST PARTS.... BEST DEAL.... BEST VALUE

When You Need Parts, ~

S| Call SALEM For FAST jSgjhp
Courteous Service. Express |=|r||_N

Service To Your Farm....
Please Call Today.

/SALEMik I
I FARM SUPPLY j

Route 22; Salem, NY
1-800-999-FARM (3276)

FAX: 518*854-3057
CASE CREDIT CARD - FARM PLAN - VISA - MASTERCARD • DISCOVER
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For Installed

STANDING SEAM ROOFING
contact

STRICKLE!? METAL
ROOFING

717-865-3093
or 610-488-9303

Specializing in double crimp standing seam
Available In

prefinished in 20 + Colors
Galvalume - Galvanized - Tern - Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES
Work Approx. 80 Mile Radius of Lebanon, Pa.

595 E, Rehrersburg Rd., Bethel, PA 19507


